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Context about where we work:

Where does sustainability 
happen at PLU:

-! Student leadership 
-! GREAN Club 
-! Waste Diversion 
-! Dining Services  
-! Diversity Center 

-! Tacoma, WA
-! Approximately 3,100 students 
-! 12:1 student to faculty ratio 



PLU’s Mission Statement 

PLU seeks to educate students for lives of thoughtful inquiry, service, leadership 
and care—

for other people, for their communities and for the Earth.

PLU is committed to diversity, justice and sustainability



In our mission diversity, 
justice, and sustainability are 
acknowledged in one 
acronym.

How are these three concepts 
connected?

Why is it important that they 
are talked about together?





Environmental Justice Programming at PLU



Residence Life Institute (RLI) Environmental Justice Training

Attendees: Resident Assistants (RA), 
Residence Hall Association (RHA), and 
Residence Hall Council (RHC).

Many of the students (RAs & RHA ) had 
taken online modules about identity, power, 
and privilege, and had been in a week long 
training about social justice.

Within RLI we had a training about 
Sustainable Programming, that also gave an 
intro to environmental justice. 



Environmental Justice and Zero Waste J-Group
Attendees: Resident Assistants and Residence Hall Association 
Members

What are J-Groups: a social justice special topics group that meets 
every week during the January term. 

Session 1: Environmental racism, connection to capitalism, zero waste, 
and, circular economy 

Session 2: The True Cost film discussion, read From Banks and Tanks 
to Cooperation and Caring: A Framework for a Just Transition 

Session 3: Presented on transition models, learned about LNG 
movement happening in Tacoma 

Session 4: Plastics and microplastics, forms of systemic change and 
social change model analysis, action plan for ways to make change in 
community



“True Cost” documentary viewing, workshop and 
Upcycling Craft Event

Social Justice Sleepover Series
Lead by an RA 

For the program the students would 
watch a social justice/environmental 
justice based documentary and work 
on a corresponding craft.

Ex. The True Cost movie showing 
students made rugs out of old T-Shirts



Ecofeminist Multimedia Performance and Writing 
Workshop with Jess X. Chen



Writing Workshop for Students of Color



Ecofeminist Multimedia Poetry Performance



Learning from Standing Rock 
and Liquid Natural Gas (LNG) Events 



Learning from Standing Rock 

Matt Remle (Lakota, Real Last Indians writer & 
editor, Mazaska Talks divestment movements) 

Nancy Shippentower (Puyallup Tribal Elder) 



On Blast: Learn About LNG

Healing Drum Circle before event Ramona Bennett (Puyallup Tribal Elder) 



-! Dakota Case (Puyallup Tribe)
-! Water ceremony led by Robert 

Satiacum (Puyallup Tribe) 
-! Claudia Riedener (Redefine 

Tacoma) 





Talk to your neighbor about the 
environmental justice causes that 
are happening in your community.  

How can you educate and connect 
your campus to these causes?



Thank you!
Tess Matsukawa: matsuktn@plu.edu 

Saiyare Refaei: refaeiso@plu.edu


